
Praise 

11-23-15 
HP) (Strong, Praises, Hallelujahs and Rejoicing in tongues; very, very forceful) 
efforts have availed much; watch, watch, watch; increasing results; increasing; 
never diminishing; truly hallelujah 
HH) Praises and Hallelujahs; like beautiful music to My ears;  

11-24-15 
HP) (When I first lifted Praise, what came forth from me was, “I lift Praises filled with 
Your Will, Father; I lift Praises filled with Your obedience, Jesus, that I too may be 
obedient.”) grand, grand; now send them forth; 

11-29-15 
HP) yes, yes, Praises well received; be ye not remiss in sending them forth; freely 
enter the depths of Praise; My united ones, enter 

12-02-15 
L) Whole; I long to make My people whole; bring Me the masses; keep Praises and 
Praising at its peak; slack off not 

12-03-15 
L) keep sending Cleansing Praises from My laver; (I sent Cleansing Praises jam 
packed with His purposes to Israel, England the British Isles, Ireland, France, and Spain 
that there be hope. I sent them across the U.S. From coast to coast to border and into 
Canada, Alaska, Hawaii, and Puerto Rico.) Deepest of Reds; that My will be done;  

12-04-15 
HP) (As I stirred, I started stirring the Praises for Israel, Britain, Ireland, France, Spain 
and stirred the hope of the righteous there in each country.) continue this venue; that 
it come to pass; legally 

12-07-15 
L) yes, come to Me now clean; Aid in understanding; help grasp Cleansing Praises; 
Bride must invoke; 

12-08-15 
HP) (I sent forth packed Praises. I heard myself say, “Israel, receive the High Praises 
of the Lord God Almighty packed with His purposes, His will, His plans.”) yes, Mighty 
are We; inroads made; keep charging forth 

12-09-15 
L) wise, wise,wise to cover yourself; (I had covered myself with cleansing Praises.) 
progress, progress; share; addendum; take care 



12-12-15 
HP) Rejoice, yes; yet get not caught up so that focus is impaired; inner, peaceful 
rejoicing; a blessing; allow its increase; (I did by His authority) explosive; 
testimonies, come forth; (When I was lifting packed Praises, I for some reason spoke 
to them and told them to go forth where Almighty God wanted them.) continue on 

12-13-15 
HP) (I called forth walls of Praise.) significant; yes, arrayed in Praise; My beautiful, 
beautiful Bride arrayed in Praise; let it not end; Praise must be unending; 
understand, unending; tell them, tell them 
HH) keep intertwining Praise and Healing; keep this room full and active with them; 
tumultuous results; know that; 

12-17-15 
HP) great intensity; speaking to your lifted Praises packs more punch; sends them 
forth with more focus, more power; continue, continue with this facet;  

12-18-15 
HP) (Packed Praises included Justice.) yes, Justice is in all My acts, My words; 
acknowledge this fact; Mighty, Mighty, Mighty Praises have gone forth from this place; 
teach, teach, teach 

12-20-15 
HP) Praise worthy; My pathways are Praise worthy; keep them covered, completely 
covered, My Chosen; keep gathering the facets I've given; order them 

12-25-15 
HP) Power and vigor in your Praises; continue with them; Praise levels must 
continue, My Chosen; critical be aware of enemy panic 

12-27-15 
L) cleansing Praises imperative; slack not; My Chosen must send cleansing Praises; 
no blanket statement; specific, always specific 
HP) again, good job; keep them going; yes, stir and send the increases; Mighty, 
Mighty, Mighty Praises; Mighty Hallelujahs; Mighty Rejoicing; My hosts join your 
Praises, Hallelujahs, and Rejoicing; stop not 
HH) come, come; Praises are aiding in preparing the way; crucial to continue; 
legally allowing Me; together We are the force Satan cannot defeat; We are gaining 
ground; We are taking back what has been stolen over time; Our time has come; be 
encouraged, My Chosen; keep the faith; you have phenomenal faith;  

12-28-15 
L) (I told Cleansing Praises packed with Mercy, Grace, Miracles, Power, God's will and 
purposes to go where God Almighty directed and for them to do the work He said to do.) 
yes, yes, Child; these must be; deny them not; others need help grasping; see to it; 



HP) (When I was packing the Praises and their increases, I was packing with all I 
packed above, but I heard myself including Prophecy, fulfilling Prophecy.) yes, wow; 
My Child, My Child, My Child; Our connection is so great; you have legally allowed 
Me accesses not understood by others; Child, you must continue; 
HH) (I knew I was to tell the intertwining to increase its rate, so I did.) yes, 

12-30-15 
HP) My Praises must be stirred, active, legal; 
HH) come; silence; yes, you are whole; Mercy flows; stop it not; Mercy Praises 
to Russia; (Yes, Father, by the authority in the Name Jesus, I send Mercy Praises to 
cover Russia.) keep them stirred;  


